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tendance from 9 to b can surely not
be considered long. Beginners are
paid at the rate of 63 cents per work-ingda- y;

thus tire year is shortened
for them to 300 days, the offices being
closed on Sundays and holidays.
The head elorks, though,
receive n yearly salary
ranging from $260 to $325, aud have
besides a right to a pension, cither
given as a reward by tho company, or
secured by a percentage levied regu-

larly on tho wages of each individual.

fPUBUSHERS" ANNOUNCEMENT

J TILE DAILY JOURNAL ia pnblUhed
fiaily, except Monday Mt&OO per year;
lor is months. Delivered to city lubacriber
Wl SO renin per month.
' THE WEEKLY JOURNAL ii published

Tery Thursday at $1.60 per annum.
Notice! ot Uarriago or Death not to tl

tea tine will be imerted tree. All
matter will be charged S ct. per line.

Payment lor trannieiitadvertiaemeutamuit
h nade in advance. Itegular adrertiae-nea- t

will be collected promptly at the end
f each month.
Communication containing new of audi- -

dent public interest are olioitcd. No
must be expected to be published

that contain objectionable personalities, or
' withhold tli name of the author. Article
longer than bilf column must paid for.

Any person feeling agjjrievr i at any anony-mo- u

communication can ob' Jn the name of
the author by application at this office and
hotting wherein the grievance exist.

for Infante and Children.

ron tkb hovsMmwK. :, :

EASIEST WAT TO CLEAN LACE,
' An old lace maker, who has woven

many a gossamer web for that connois-

seur of laces, Mine. Modje.ska, and hns
taught tho fair actress to fashion some
of tho daintiest pnttorns her deft lin-

gers delight in doing, gives this sim-

ple rcoiipt for :

Spread the luce ont carefully on
wrapping paper, Ihen uprinklo it care-

fully with calcined magnesia; place
another paper over it and put it away
botween the leave's of a book for two
or threo days. All it needs is a skil-

ful shake to scatter the white powder
and thou it is ready for wear, with
slender threads inUct a id as fresh as
when uew. Sew York Herald.

CaatTta wrap OoHa, COwH uatloa, '
Boor StoBuek, DlarrfaOMk buetauon,
XiU Wana. gws Skwp, and pmaiotM dV

Tmtlac Treok. "'

A slim-face- d man with a (rraveyard
oongh waa itwpecting some trunk m
front of a Grand street store yesterday,
when the proprietor of the place ap-

peared and asked :

"
- "Looking for a truuk, sir?

Yes.
"Here's the best ft trunk ever made,

and I'm the only one that sells 'em at
less than $5."

"No good," replied the pale-face- d

man with a sorrowful shake of his head.
"One of Ihese trunks wouldn't stand
the journey from here to Pough-keerwie-

"What! I'll warrant 'em to go around
the world I Take hold of one and bang
it about and oonvince youreelt

"Do you give mo leave to wrassle with
one?"

"Of course IJo! Take right hold.
The man with the graveyard cough

drew in a full breatfi, called out:
," as if warning a car-

load of passengers, and then reached
for the trunk. "Rip!" wont one of the
handles "r i p!' went the other, and
ns he btod it on end and upset it and
flopped it back again one binge busted
loose and the cover split in two. With
a twi t of the wrist he gave it a slam-ban- g

which completed the wreck, and,
with a bow to the trunk-ma- he joined
the crowd and disappeared.

"Upon my soul!" gasped the pro-

prietor as he viewed the rnins, "but I
made a big mistake in him ! He's a
bugpago-masta- r instead of a dying trav-
eler." New York 11'oi-l.- J

sdxdoxsets for children.
8orao of tlio new washing bonnet

ara eortainly particularly becoming to
the little face for which thojr ore

They aro mailo with very
high crowns, standing many inches
above the head, long; lucked curtains
and triple .trillings over the face and
drawn on cord. Sonio nro mado in

plain Jaconet and others are embroid-

ered on the crown and curtain and also
on the front, which is box plaited just
above tho face. Brooklyn Citizen.

BF.CLrSION OF EGYPTIAN WOMEN.

Consul General Kcilcy, who is now
at home from hi long sojourn iu
Cairo, Egypt, Fays that not onco dur
ing' hi residence in the laud of the
Khedive did lie get a glimpse of the
wife or the grown daughter of any
Egyptian official. The Egyptian wo-

men adhere very strictly lo the Mo-

hammedan law forbidding tlirni to

unveil their faces in public and very
rarely leave their apartments. The
present Khedivo lias only one wife,
though allowed four by the law of tho

prophet. Chicago Tost.

when noors came in.
It was in the very early portion tff

the eighteenth century that the hoop
pctticoiit came in. Tho skirts were
not quilNil, but thoio was a kind
of pannier dnipery attached to a train,
the bodice pointed, tho elbow sleeves
ru tiled. In 1709 we read of a black
silk petticoat, having a red and white
calico border; cherry-colore- d stays,
trimmed with blue, and silver, a red
and dove-colore- d damask gown,
flowered with large Iroes; ayellor
eiitin apniii, trimmed with white ler-fria- n

Fi.k.
The quilted petticoat nnd flowered

over-g- o wu dales back from 1730 to

1795, when Mr. Pitt brought in the
powder tax, which fent powder up
out fashion. Hair powdering came
into extensive e with tho introduc-

tion of the huge periwig at tho

Hoops and sacks were worn
iu George I.'s rciiru viz. : 171

and it win George il.'s lime 17l'7-170- 0

that the mock pastoral fashions
w ere introduced, and men and women
dressed as shepherds and shepherd-fbte- s.

1 ,ond on IJuien.

c.nw gow ns ron all.
Gray is a clean looking color and

one that is at present fashionable, with
a reasonable prospect of several shades
remaining in style throughout the
coining season. fccvoril manufactur-
ers have exerted themselves to give us

remarkably pretty gray mixture, but
the cry arises that brunettes and sal-

low blondes cannot wear gray.
Gray for blondes: Sallow blondes

may wear a rich cardinal surah, crepe,
chiffon or China silk plastron, with
the front of tho collar of the same.
Iicddish blondes arc not sallow, and
are fortunate in being able lo wear
gray pure nnd simple.

Gray for brunettes: Brunettes will
find that gray becomes wearable for
them if brightened with u vest, oke
or plastron of old rose, pink, orange,
yellow or red, using a soft, tilkcn
fabric for ihe contrasting color. Never
put blue with gray, and only use white
or cream if blessed with rose-le- af

ikin; then it is lovoly in effect. Gray
may be trimmed with black gimp for
any complexion if one of the colored
vests spoken of above is worn.

A gray hat is harder to manage,
joining nearer tho face, but this must
oe faced with a becoming tint. Dry
Goods Economist.

WOMEN AS WATOII.MAKF.ItS.

One reason why Swiss watches arc
so much cheaper than those of other
European make, explains a jeweler, is

tho general employment of women iu

the work, and, although the female
jeweler gets twice as much pay as her
sister iu the field, the remuneration is

very una I from an American skilled
labor point of view. Iu St. Louis
there are not more than two or three
women who have sludied up the
watchmaking business, and there are
not more than (wo or three dozen in
the whole country. There is ono lady
who lives on the Illinois side who does
very delicate work in this line, but
she docs so little aud can bo so

teldom found when wanted that
ho is looked upon almost as an

amateur. It is singulur how free the
male jeweler has been from competi-
tion from the fair sex. While female
labor has overrun almost overy other
trade, tliis ono has escaped, although
its cleanliness and the opportunities
afforded for the use of a keen cye.deft
fingers and light work seem to make
it a very suitable field. I have a
(laughter who has never really learned
(he business who can often help mc
out when my eyes fail me. The next
generation will, I confidently believe,
see hundreds if not thousands, of
ladies at work among timepieces and
jewelry. New York Dispatch.

women kailway employes.
Only one woman is, as yet, employed

in England as a railway booking
clerk, but iu France women have filled

uch situations for years. Still more
women are employed as clerks in the
railway companies' offices; they are
well looked aflor, hsve a private en-

trance, and generally work in rooms
spurt from men. Tho hours of at- -

rterUhMwenaferMtocaUmtaa
IrmaiiItu)!riortouyKtipiiM
teswa lo m." H. A. Aacna, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Erooklra, H. T.

TIM Cto' h so aarnnal sad
R, aUrtfew w.ll taowa that It Km awjrtj
if to odom It, row

5Iri&iUI w do aat toP Oaaloria

Mii).l.
N.w York CW-tat-

a

Pastor Bloosalnglsle Brfnmwn Churoa.
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HUMPHREYS'
'sTIImHART SPECIFICS

lor BorM, mat, sneep, nogs, nop, .

ARB POULTRY.

( sver,C;eMtn,lBaaj!iatt
A. A.ifploal BUnTiigiti, Milk
B. U. rltrala, LameneM, RkeaaatU,

Masai liiackarse.
D.D. Bat ar Grab, Warm.
B.B Canana, Heave, Funnt.
K.K. Colic or Gripe, Bellyache.

Heaierrhac.
11. H. Crlaarr and Kidney Dlseaaes.
J.I. Brapttve Dlseaaea, Manse.
J.K.-J)laea- eof DigaMion, taraly.ls.
Single Bottle (orar 80 doseA - - .60
rjtakte Case, with Specifics, Nanmtl,

VetMtniry Cure Oil and Mcdlcalor. 87.00
Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - - 1.00

Sold by Drngit; or Sent Prepaid anrwter
and in any quantity on Beoelpt of Price.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,
Corner William and John St., New Torfc.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC Jf

SPECIFIC Nq.60
la riaA an vr am Tha onlv imMesrful remedy far

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from or oth.r eaiuea
SI per riaL or S vials and large rial powder, for IS,

Sold bt Dituoaisrs, or sent postpaid on receipt
f MEDICINE CO.,

Cor. William and John Bta., R. Y.

All of our Veterinary Preparations
naq be had of J. V. Jordan, Druggist,
N. W cor. Broad and Middle streets,
Newtera.N.C

L. S. WOOD,
Formerly 18 years with Geo. Allen t Co.

DEALER IN

General Hardware,
AND

Harness, Saddles,
Bridles and Whips.

FARM HQ IMPLEMENTS,
Pollock Street, next to Rational Bank,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
june20dvtf

V? Liquor Habit.
uAuncwofiio nEJtssairojftaJig
omitfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It can t jyiTtn In coffee, tea, or In articles of food

without. tb knowledge of patient If necessary
it in absolutely harm Iras and will effect a perm
nnt and speedy cure, whether the patient la I
muderaM drinker oran alcoholic wreck. ITNEV
KR FAILS. Itoptratea ho quietly and with sucl
certainty that the patient undergoes do Incoa
Yen l nee, aud soon his complete reformation k
affected. 41 page book free. To be had of

R. N. Duffj, druggist, New Bern
N.C. jjlSdwj

OLD DOMINION
Steamship Company,

SEMI-WcEKL- Y LINE.
The Old DutHhiion Steamship Company's Old

and Favorite Water Route,via A Ibe-

ta trie and Chesapeake Vaual.

Nfrf.llf, Baltimore, New York, Plilla-tlclpii- l.,

Boatou, PrirMiaM, and
Washington City.

iliu. all points North, East and IrW
On and after TUESDAY, APRIL H, 1891

until lurMcr nonce, tn

Steamer NEWBERNE, Capt. SontliiatB,
Will Mil front Norfolk, Va, for New Berne,

N. C , din ct, rvery' Monday and Thursday,
inakiiiR cloet connection with the A. 4 N. C.
". I!., for all ftalions on that road, and with
th Steamer Kington and Howard for Kin-m- .

ii. Trrutnn, and all other landing en the
und Trent Rivers.

ItelnrniNK.wilt Mil FROM NEW BERNE
FOR NORFOLK direct, at 2 p m, Tuesday
nnd Frwtay., ni.iVinK connection with the O.
D. 8. S.Co.!iiptorNew York, B. 8. P.O'a
"trainer lir Baltimore; Clyde Line Ship for
Philadelphia, M. k M. T. Co.' ship for Hi,
ton and Provtdeiice.

Kinsion, Caj:t. Dlion, will sail for
Kinrinn on arrival ot ftcamer Newber'ne.

( r 'er nil good care of O. D, S. 8.
Va. -

rj wnpun will find a good table, oom fort-e-l
ir rwniiF, and eveiy court sy and attention

ill Le pnid them by the officer.
E- - ROBERTS, Agent.

Messrs. CULPEPPER A TORNEB
Agenta, NorfolkTVa.

W.U.STANrORD. .
New York City.

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Styles of Foot and 6hjs mad
to order and on Short notlo.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

N. ARPEN,
CR17EI ST., opposite lonrnal Oflci

K. R. JONES,
HEAVY AND LIGHT ;

GROCERIES.
lorilkrd tod Oall ft iz tout,

i Sold at Manufacturer' Priee$

Dry Goods & Notions,
Full SUekand Large Assartmant,
v.;-'- . Mom as low at tha Lawast.
Call and Cxamlna my Stook. :

Satlafaatlaa Guarantssd,

VltESItaJafioas

Par sawtal jmn I have reemadlnor ' "artoTia, ' and aball always oantinu to
do o an tt has lawiabl frodubod banenaial

Ewr T. PaamB, It D.,
"Ct Wtotbrop," lit StTMt and 7th At

Kaw York City.

Ommbt, TT Bunas Stbbs, Xsnr Yeas.

A GREAT BARGAIN!

32 ACRES
WILL BB BOLD AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

a ted on ;tho South side of the Neuse
river, threo and-a-hal- miles from ths
City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.
Good Land, suitable for Trucking, Tobacet

; Suiting, or avy kind of farming.

The balance, two hundred and two
acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

It is also fine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuilding, snd a

fino orchard. It has a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels
can load with ease.

It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and tho A. & N. 0.
Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
Ojp. Hotel Albsrt, SEW BEBHE, I. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

Marble Works

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and American Marble and aU

Qualities of Material.
Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.
Terra Colta Vaes for Plants and FloWtr

fnriiMhed a' the vary loweat rate.

MES. J. M. BINES'
Boarding House

REOPENED.
Mrs. J. M. HINES has reopened a

First-Cla- Hoarding House in the city,
o,.k s te Baptist Church.

THe Pionesr DaSTfiDE Haeline,
Can Oe had at the tame place.

J. M . HINES. Agent.

ClyiB's H." C. FreiEht Line.

Steamers G, H. Stoat, Defiance iYesper

On and after February let, 1891, this
line will make regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIPS ,

BHTW.fKN '"''v.':':.

Baltimore and New Berrie
LcsTlnr Baltimore tor New Herns, WED

- MK3DAY, SATUltOAY, at f M.

Lcavinc New Bern for Baltimore, TUS
bAY,8ATyRDAYlat6PAf. , ,

Eereftaati id Eh'-fper-
i. Take lollee.

Tht i the only DIRECT line ont Of New
Bern for Baltimore without clianje,toppln
only at Norfolk connecting then lor Boston.
Providence. Philadelphia, llirhmond. and all
points North, East a n't West. Unking class
connection lor all point by A. St N, C. Hall-roa- d

and ItUer out of New Bora. - k
agents re a fellow! . . '

RUBM Fostbb, 0nl Manager,
. ' 90 LlnhtBt, Balthnors,
as. W. VryVsatt. Agent, Norfolk, Vs.

- W. P. Cljd A Sk, Philadelphia, 13 Boutk
wharve.

' New York sad Balto. Trans. Lln,?lr w

North rivtr.
. h. eimpton, Bostoa, St Centrat wharf. '

8. II. Rockwell, Providence, B. I.' r - '
Bhlp leave Botnn, Tneidajs sad Saturdays.

" Maw York tailT.
. " " Balto, Wednesdays J.8atnrdaya,

" " Pblladalphia, Monday , Wolnw
days, Saturdays.

" " PrOTilnoe, Saturdays,
Threaga bill lading given, and rat guar

mi toed to all points at tU difforont ofloas of
tht eompinle. : '

, fUrAvoid Breakage of Bulk and Shij
wi N. C. Lite. '

B. U. OBA Y, Agent, Nw Bras, N. 0

'aayv,'l

I OUTWEARS AU OTHERS
"

Then Unt It the beat and moot eooncml-C-
r- If Mr. Slow buy a an untnted nrtlrlo

aint haa to paint four tlmca In a brief period,
and you buy the "Avertll" and paint but
onck do yon not ae 75 Avertll Paint
haa a beautiful Inatret It lmproTe the ap
pearmnoe and Incroaae the T&lue of your
bulldlnin. It haa been Usted bu time, tot
II a been la use XI yeHra. Sample card of
faanlnnabletlntaand poaltlTe proof of tli
On..- i.yof Arerill Paint to any addrf'4.S: .ua.lt Bitoli,.,n8 10 BurUns SUP, how

'. 1. R. rrri.r. - :SV"

Before being admitted to theso so
much sought-aft- er appointments each
applicant hns to provo that sho is
either n daughter, wife or widow of
ouo of the men employed in soino cf
(ho departments of the same adminis-
tration, and further she has to pass an
examination in spelling, writing and
ari'.hniciic, certificates of school ex-

amination never being laken into ac-

count whatever. Xew York Mail
and Express.

FASHION NOTES.

Grenadino is a new groundwork for
g illoous.

Bonbon boxes of perforated silver
gilt are carried.

Neckliiccs in silver filigree are worn
with muslin gowns.

Gold threads nnd rubies form some
exrjuisiic garnitures.

Itoyale silk finds favorable mention
in French fashion journals.

Black kid worked with flowers,
shells, beetles, etc., is new.

Louis XV. basket designs in jet on
a trellis-wor- k of silver and pearls are
uew.

Clear, dark green shades will bo in

demand to combine with woolen dress
goods.

Nimlues in rihbona arc now selling
cheap their final full lor the
season.

Velvet ribbon for millinery trim-

ming is on tlic list of 's for next
season.

Hark brocades having light figures
are worn as vests in dark-coloie- d

gowns.

Black silk gowns have vests and
panels of Mack brocaded with yellow
or pink.

A slipper iu Russian enamel, with a

c.'imson plush pincushion inside, is a

novelty.

Some novelties show d

halls in place of the perfectly round
polka dot.

Appliipiss for the front of skirts
take iho form of tabs falling from a

central line.

Oolong English hairpin boxes coino
iu two dijws. They are of silver, in
corrugated forms.

A new veil, tailed fil do Vierge, is

of thread sunlded with pearls or

Wide and .narrow guipures in INiint
do Genes patterns are shown in lea
color, cream and ecru.

A novel ring for a man, instead of
Ihe usual serpents' heads, has a gold
and a silver lish set head to tail.

A tour among Gotham retail busi- -

ness houses shows a hick of reddish
brown shaiks in brocades, satin, c,

etc.

Two strips interlacing at tho centre
of Die back, two ends passing over tho

shoulders an 1 two around the waist,
liko braces, are new.

A variety rf lovely gold-mesh-

silk nets mid gauzes, and flowered
grenadines for dancing toilets and
garden fetes, are in preparation.

The trailing street d ess, let it ba

said very plainly, is worn in Paris by
touriis only. The Parisian has short-cue- d

her skirls to a length that is com-

fortable.

The artistic combination of soft
tones in trimmings is enhanced by cut
metal beads and bird) that are

on embroideries with out-

stretched wings.

Velvet ribbons are much used for
trimming summer dresses of cashmere
challie, etc., and tho newest fancy is

for those of uncut velvet, ribbed
across, with straight cord edges.

The most fasl.ionnblo neckties are
made of white linen nnd pique, folded
just liko a man's, and worn with a pin
in the centre. Sailor ties which are
long enough to disnppear in the waist
baud are also worn. Bows, cascades
and knots of all kinds, but the smaller
aud daintier the better, are introduced
iu all form.

Jeteelg in the Grave.
The largest amount of jowelry

known to be in a single grave is said
to have bco:i buried several years ago
in Brooklyn cemetery, in Brooklyn,
N. V. Tho undertaker who bad
charge of the funeral protested against
it, but waa severely snubbed for his
interference. Tho family had its way
and iu that grave are nearly- - $5000
worth of diamonds, with which lj
body was decked when prepared for
burial. Sometimes families who de-

sire to bury their dead In the clothing
worn in life iu evening or wedding
dresses, for instance substitute less
costly imitations for the jewelry worn
in life, partly from motives of thrift
and partly from a superstitions fear
that anything taken off. a body when
It ia ready for the tomb will bring ill
luck to future wearers. -- Jeweller i
Weekly. , ' ' .

THE JOURNAL.
C-- HARPER, Proprietor.
C.T HANCOCK, Local Reporter.

Entered at the rostoMce at Sew ttcrne,
(JL, a tecowl cioM matter.

iThey are making stone-sole- shoes,
probably for the wear of cori oration.
I A Bot in Washington State caught
fifty-fou- r wild pigeon with one snoip
of his net.

An Ionia (Mich..) baibor broke the
Record by shaving a man in twe ity-si-

seconds. Wonder if the man b:oke any
of the commandments

New Mexico hat a clergyman named
the Rev. Innocent Wolf. Tho
horribly siigge tire of sheep's clothing,
V.it we are assured that there is ab-

solutely nothing iu a name.

"Hay fever," paid the Mode-ao- r, at
the Influenza Convention,- "may be
likened to a tie vote." "Hear, hea-!- "

cried the audieneo. "The eyes and
Hose both appear t ha ve it."

Three Ca'ifornia lions were recently
killed by a hunter in Fresno County,
;One of them measured fully eight feet
from tip to tip, and is being staffed.
The other two were neirly as large.

f Montana is larger than the empire of
Turkey. Texas it larger than t'ao
whole Austrian Empire by "0,0)0
square miles, and New Mexico is laiger
than Great Biituin and Ireland to-

gether.
. A farmer maintain that no potato-hu- g

will attack a potato vine growing
from a hill in which a beau ha ; been
planted. Follow back that man's
lineage and sooner or later you will
arrive at 13oton.

( At Gordon, Ga., during a thunder-
storm tht! other day, a buzzard at- -

tempted to soar above tho clouds, when
he was struck by lightning and Ml
dead to the ground. The bird's body
was badly burned.

- The Siamese and Malays blacken
their teeth with a varnish made of
charred cocoanut. This is a style
among them more generally observed
than blackening the eyebrows is among
the ladies of our land.

( A contract has been drawn up by
a well-know- n lawyer and tigned and
sworn to by some twenty-od- d of tho
leading business and professional
men of AVe'lsville, agreeing iu the f

to neither "treat" nor be "treat-
ed." The balge of tb.3 order is a
small copper cent worn as a pin.

' An experiment has beei made on a
railroad, between Kome and Frascati,
with a new combustible prepared from
lignite, rich deposits of thieh have
been found in Italy, (if the new feel
8C7 kilograms did the work of 30;) kilo-

grams of coal. It is thought the di
will obviate the necessity of im-

porting coal

Two of the German Emperor's favor-
ite dogs recently ran away from the
stables at Fotsdam without leave and
without their muzzles, which is a nec-

essary ar.iele of a dog's attire in Ber-
lin and its neighborhood. "Fix" and
"Schnurchen," after day's enjoyment,
were taken up by the police, but wo e

eventually restored to the royal stable;
after payment of a fine of three marks
for each by the Emperor.

A jcry at Spokane, Wash., aftet
heing out twenty four hours, could not
agree, when the Jndge ordered them
back to the jury-roo- to remain until
they reached a verdict. He also in-

structed the bailiff not to give them
anythiog to eat until they ha 1 found a
verdict of guilty or not guilty in a
highway robbery. In ten minutes
thereafter the jury returned a verdict
finding the prisoner guilty as charged.

' If you Co not wish any o.lor from a
kerosene lam) or stove, do not blow it
out. Turn the wick down till it is a
blue flame, and let it go oat of itself.
The jeason for this is that every kero-
sene flame generates in bnrning a little
gas, which is consumed when the wick
is turned np to its full height. After
the light is tnrned down this gas feeds
the flame till after it is consumed. If
the flame is blown ont the odor and
presence of this ga3 is at once appa-
rent.

The Indiana State Board of Health
has requested railroad managers to
provide cars with thermometers aud to
keep the temperature as near as po

at seventy degree i and at tho
same time to provide perfect venti-
lation and spittoons partially filled with
a disinfectant lolution. If the request
he complied with, writer travel will be
more agreeable and far less riky. It
takeB a robust traveler to bear the great
change fr in superheated cars to the
wintry air outside and not take cold.
Generally tho brakemen or porters
in charge ?eern to think the passengers
should be sati died if the car is kept hot
enough, without limit.

Missouri ii outstripping Kentucky in

the stock raising business, asserts the
Hew York World. In former dajs all

.the best horses and mules camo from the

Blue Gross State, but tho conditions
hare changed, and now, tho World says,

. the best stock obtainable is to be found
Ja Missouri.

EARTHEN WARE IN COOKINO.

The flavor of food baked or boiled
in earthenware is said by those who
have made the experiment to be far
superior to that of vegetablo or ani-

mal food cooked in tho iiuiio nay in
iron vessels, for the reason that iron
is a conductor of heat, while eartheu-war- o

is a consequently,
food eooked in tho latter is rarely
ever burned, the dorco of heat not
varying perceptibly during the process
of cooking, thus preserving the flavor
of what is cooked, as well as uni-

formity throughout the subslanco of
the meat, vegetable or grains, until
the process of cooking is completed.
So earthenware lakes the premium, as
it deserves to, nnd those who have
found oil! how much belter they can do
their cooking iu these vessels than in
ironware, givo pots and kettles a cold
shoulder often. Boston Cultivator.

TAKING CAKE of THE STOVES.

This is the senson when the stoves
of the household, with tho possible cx- -

cption of the cooking stove, whore
that lias not been superceded by Iho

gasoline burner, are out of use for a

season, but the certainty Hint tney
will soon be required again should
keep thein from being neglected. As
soon as ( lie season for fires has passed,
if they arc removed ihey should be

stjrcd in a dry place; the pipes and
elbows should be well cleaned out nnd
cared for, otherwise holes may be
rusted through them in a "single sea-

son. All the sheet-iro- n work nbout
stoves of any and every description
should be cleaned up and either
be kept blackened and pol-

ished or be oiled to provent
rust. For the cheap circular heat-

ing stoves one rubbing of kerosene
will be siiflicio.it if stored in a dry
place, but if put in the cellar, as they
sometimes are, several oilings will be
noccssiiry through tho season. The
brick linings that havo become cracked
or broken can often be repaired with
fire-cla- y cement with but Utile trouble
and so as to make thein serviceable
for n Tel.y C0Il8i(lerable time. Mueh

'

fui)3cqucllt llIllloyn,lce may be saved
by kccmng all tha 6eparato parts of
stoves together when storing, them
away, so that none bhall bo mislaid or
lost at the lime they i re wanted.

'cw 1 oik World.

RKCirKS.

Sherbet Crash a quart of straw,
berries or other small fruit lo a paste;
add three pints of water and tho juico
of u lemon. Let the mixture stand
two or Ihrce hours, then strain through
a sloth to clear of seeds; add three-fourt-

of a pound of sugar, and Jtir
until dissolved; odd ico, and drink
when quiie cold. It is very delicious.

Bread Pudding Four good-size-d

slices of stulo bread soaked, then
squeezed dry, add one pint of milk,
two eggs, beaten light, sugar, salt and
nutmeg to the laslo. The inilk is
added last. Bake twonty minutes,
or until n knife can bo run through
clear, as in custard. Make a sauce of
butter and sugar rubbed together and
flavored with lemon. Serve hot.

Angels' Food Whiles of eleven
eggs beaten very light, one and one-ha- lf

goblets of powdered sugar sifted
twelve times, otic goblet of flour sifted
twelve limes, one tenspoonful of cream
tartar sifted into the Hour, or juice of
part of a lemon. Do not butter tho
tin you bake in, or very slightly.
When done turn wrong sido np and
let it sweat itself oat. Bake 40 min-

utes in a slow oven.

Tapioca Jelly-On- e cupful of tspi-oc- a,

four cupful of cold water, juico
of a lemon and part of a rind; sweet-

en to snit the taste. - Soak tapioca in
the water four hours. Set within a
saucepan of boiling water, and ttlr
frequently. If too thick after it be-

gins to clonr, add a little boiling
water. Add rind and Juice of lemon
when quite clear, and pour into a
mould. To be eaten cold with cream.
It is also very nice flavored with
orange.

Slewed Cauliflower Uso for this
dish any cauliflower; tho smaller and
less perfect plants are as good cooked
in this manner. Cot, them-int- small
clusters and lay in cold salt and water
for half an hour before cooking. Then
stew in hot wstor until tender abont
twenty minute. When done tarn off
nearly all the water, adding bntter,
pepper, and salt and cream or mi'.k
enough to make a nloe sauce, a llttlo
bit of floor very little If milk is used.
Let boll np gently ' and take up lo a
hot dish. If not served immediately,
keop bot, bat not boiling. ;

"Do yon think, cousin Fred, I'm
vorv fond of dress?"

"No; I don't."
"Why?"
"Because I don't think you wear

enough of it?" JuJae.

W. D. MclVER,

Attorney -a- t-Law

NW BERNE, N. C.
mayI2dwtt

C. R.THOMAST
Attorney aai Gouaslf-at-- L w,

'Office, Craven Street, Stanley liuilili: g,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

rrnctices in the Courtaol'C'ravcn, Carteret,
Jones, Onflow, Lenoir nniU'ainlieo counties,
the 8npremc Court of North Ciiriilimi, and
the U. S. District and Circuit Courts, jiyl 1

H. L GIBBS,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

Craven St., next to Journal Office,
NEW BERNE, N. C

Tractive in the Court of Craven, Carteret,
Hjde, Pmnliro, .lone, Onslbw, and Lenoir
counties, and iu the Supreme and Federal
courts. ad&wtf

.1. 13. BKOWN,
FIRST CLASS

BARBER SHOP.
Ne illy lilted up iu the beet of (tyle. Bath

rooms wi h ht and cold water.

BRICK BLOCK, MIDDLE ST.
n&EOHENDERSON.

(SMcemor to RobtrU it Ibndermn.)

Geisral mm Hit,
Representing Insurance Company of North

America, of Philadelphia.
Home Irsiirsnce Company, of New York.
Queen insurance Company, of Knglnnd.
llsrtlnrd Fire Insurance Couiuauy. of

Ilartl'rrd.
Nor.h Carolina Home Insurance Company,

of Knleigh.
Greeuwitch Insurance Company, of New

lork.
Phoenix Inaiirniice Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Company,

of Atlanta.
liortoii llariue Insurance Company, of

Bosion. ju.2dwtf

Furniture! Furniture!
FURNITURE!

ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS

In E item North Carolina.

COMPLETE in ETery Department.
A'sn, we now live the Agency for tha

Wheki.kr A WllBON and STANDARD
Skwixo Machines. They are the lateat

bight Running and are unsurpassed
by any machine ever placed in this market

JOHN SUTER.
NEW BERNE

COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE.

Ah Euucatioial Mitntioi for
EASTEEI I0ETI GAEOUIA.

MALE AND FEMALE.
ESTABLISHED 1889.

Eight Distinct Departments;

Primary, Intermediate, Academic, Col-

legiate, Art, Mwic, Industrial
,and Business. "

TEN EXPERIENCED AND COM-
PETENT TEACHERS.

Vocal and Inttrumentat Mut e Prominent
Feature, under the direction of a male pro-
fessor, with efficient assistant.
.Special Coane of Initructioa for those

deai ring to become Ttasners. - '
- Expense very moilerate. Board from J8.00
to 1UOO pr month taoilitic good, y ,:.

Bpeoial iuducement to indigeut students.'

Fall Term Opens Sept. 7f 1891.
. For farther information or for catalogue

apply to fv.svi.f,.,; ;.

G. T. ADAMS, A. B ,
- (Trinity Collage), PBINCIPAt,

Mrlliytl , yw Bbkkk, jr. ft i'


